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RETIJRN
To an Address of the Honorable the Legisilative Assembly, dated lth

August, 1865; for Copies of al Correspondence,. since, the beginning
of last Session, between the:Government of Canada and the Govern
ments of Nova Scotia andNew Brunswick, in relation to Confederation
of the British North American.Provinces.

]y Command.
W1 MoDOUGALL,

Secretary.
SECRETARY'S OFF ICE,

Quebee, 18th August, 1865.

LIST OF PAPERS.

No. 1. Honorabie A. H. Gordon to Lord Monck, 9th January, 1865.
No. 2. Sir R. G. Macdonnell.to Lord Monck, 9th January, 1865.
No. 3. Lord Monck to Sir R. G. Macdonnell, 18th January, 1865.
No. 4. Lord Monck to Lieutenant Governors, 30th January, 1865.
No. 5. Honorable A. H. Gordon to Lord Monck, 8th February, 1865.
No. G. Lord Monek to Lieutenant Governors (one enclosure), 27th February, 1865.
No. 7. Sir R. G. Macdonnell to Lord Monck, 9th March, 1865.
No. -8. Lord Monck to-Lieutenant Governors (one enclosure), 2Oth Marcb, 1865.
No. 9. SirR. G. Macdonnell to Lord Monck,4thEpril, 1865.
No. 10. Sir R. G. Macdonnell toord Monckr, 10tpril; 1865:
No. 11. Sir R. G. Macdonnell to Lord Monck,3rd May, 1865.

( Copy.) - Honorable .4. H. Gordon to LorJ Monclè.
FREDEEICTON, N. B. 9th January 1865.

MY LoU,-I have the. in'or te acknowledge the receiptf your Lordship's Despatclh
of the 23rd ultimo.

I have communicated.that Despatch, with-its, enolosures, to my ExecutiveCouncilr
and when I receive the advice of its-Mem1 ersas to the steps which in their opinion may
be best òalcuated t give effect to tlie"R'esoutions -of the QuebecConference, I will-not
fail to do myself the honor of again addressing yourLórdship.

-I hiave, &d.
(Signed,) R&ITHUR H. GoRDO

lis Excellency Viscount 'MonckrJ
c,.
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Sir R. G. Macdonnell to Lord Monck.
(Copy.-No. 50.-Lieut. Governor's Ofice.)

GOVEBNMENT HOUSE,
Halifax, Nova Scotia, 9th January, 1865.

MY LORD,-I have the honor ta acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's
Despatch of the 23rd December, transmitting copy- of-the reply of Her Majesty's Principal
Secretary of State to your Lordship. expïeising;thevi-ews of the Queen's Government on
the Resolutions adopted by the Quebec Conférence;

2. In reference to the course which your Lordship suggests for the purpose of giving
efect to-the instructions of Her Majesty's ,Government, viz.,- to submit to the respective
Legislatures the-projetV of am in-a-positione to- state that ·this Govern-
ment will ke simi1ar steps6to;those' prposed te be ttakenin- Cañada,-that is te say-when
the"papers and: correspondence connected-witht-e t subjectshall have-been laid before
Parliament, which I havesmmonede to.meet- on,-the'9th. February,. anr Address te Rer
Majesty will be moved by the leader of ~tGiovernment,-praying Hr -Majesty té direct
steps to be taken for passing an Act-of-the'Im'perial -- r iament to unite- the- Piovinces of
British North America. The Resolutions of the Quebec Conference will be suggested as
the general basis of -uch union, to be carried out in sich-nxunner as may be judged by
Her M ajest's. Governien:t most compatible with the joint interests of the Crown and of
these portions of the British Empire.

3. It is evident, fron the communication of the Right Honorable the. Secretaryof
State, that Her Majesty's Government expects to be aided in the préparation of'á Bil
embodying the suggestions of the Quebec Conferencè bt Deputations -fron the-respective
Provinces. It also appears te myself and the Memhers of my. Government that te avoid
the pro1able mitíplied' dvergence of opinion itreac1ïLegislature-iseprable -froin
discussing a great variety of details. in several independent Parliaments-despite of a
general agreement in the main objt-ecand principfes of the general scheme, it is better
for these Provinces te avail themselves of the friendly arbitrament of the Queen's Govern-
ment, and send Delegates to eninIt 'wi'thýthelatter durilg'preparation of the proposed
Imperial Bill. The peculiarViewôifzesch lgial renight if-ncessary, findappropriate
expression in instructions to--thé -Delegateefronteach.

4. This seems the wisesttand: most complete mode of disposing; of all questions of
Prerogative, as well as of all suggested amendments of the Quebec Resolutions. On all
such points, I and my Council feel that the siinplest and most effectual modë of serving
these Provinces is to coefidé wih eà i dob; discretion, atfriendly-dispositie of the
Imperial Government.

5. Any otiër couse appear tothisrGovernment .calculated to open a-doer tethe.
renewal not of one but of as many Conferencesias-there- are-distincit Legislatures. . Such a
course might possibly end in the indefinite adjournment of all union, and this Government
would view with serious apprehension the grave conseqences and genéraf embarrassment
te public business which might b6 caüé *by tlür -Iding ir suaspense-'such- important
questions, and protracting their discussion- se-late as to prevent their settlement by
Imperial legislation within the current year.

6. I trust the above'"i-w* of myàeif'idöôf this- Gôvëfren& t coincide with thds.' of
your Lordishian ddtlt-alfthese Proic may attain the early realization of their hopes
of union by-reposing -a-general confidencer in. -the ability, and wisdom of Her Majesty's
Government to arrange satisfactorily whatever ditailà the Queeéc Confèrence mày have left
incomplete. .hve&.,

.. a.have,.&<LL
The Right Honorable Viscount MonckL

&c.&c.c &c., Governor Genera

Sm,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of y6û B^ééa iý51 of the 9th
instant, in reference to the course to be pu iiêda'In the several Provincial Legislatures on
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the subject of the proposed Union, and I will at once lay it before ry Executive Council
for their consideration.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) MONCK.

Lieut. Governor Sir R. G. Macdonnell, C.B.
&c.) &c., &c., Nova Scotia.

Lord Monck to the Lieutenant Governors of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward
Island, and to the Governor of Newfoundland.

(Copy.) QUEBEc, January ,30th, 1865:-
SIR,- l. have.he lonori tostransmitifor-your information.,a Copyof the Resolution

which it-is proposed:by.y-.Government-to mov.e.in bothRHouses- of -the Legislature of this
Province, onthe .subject'of the.proposedunion of-theritishNorth Ameriean Provinces.

I also enclose, as printed by the Legislative Assembly, Copies of correspondence that
has been laid before both Houses of the Canadian Legislature.

ILha:ve,&c
(Signed,) MOocK

Lieut.;GovernorSireR.G. Macdonnell, C.B.
Lieut. Governor the :Honorable A. H. Gordon C.M.G.
Lieut. Governor George Dundas, Esquire.
Governor A. Mulgrave, Esquire.

(Copy.)
Resolved, That an humble Address.bepresented to Her Majesty, praying that She

may be graciously pleasedto cause.ameasure to be submittedto the Imperial Parliament
for the purpose of uniting the-Colonies of Canada, -Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, New-
foundland and Prince Edward Island in one Goyernmnent, Witprovisions basedon- the
following Resolutions, which .were= adopted at a Conference of Delegates from the said
Colonies, heldat the-Gity of Québè,.on the 10th day of October, 1864.

( Here foloto.the'Resolutions, .verbatim.)

(Copy.) Yr. Gordon to iscountlonc7c.
FREDERICTON, N. B., 8th February 1865.

4r LoarD-Ihave the honorato!ackno.wledge the receipt of your Lordship's Despatch
of the .0th ultimo, transmitting to me a copyïof the Resolution which your Government
propose to submit to the CanadianLegislature p 
British North American Provinces; and also a Copy (printed) of some corréspondence on
the same-subject.

I have, &c.,

The Viscount Monck&c,&c. e A

Lord Monck to. the iutnant Govemors-of:eva ScotiaNtcrBrusicbçrince EdmardZ
Islandandi éGàiemor o JNe-foundland.

(Copyi.) QUEBEc Fiebruary th;1864.
SIR,--I have the honor to enclos for ou fortin o o n Ades hich

I have rcceived. from.the Legislative.CoinnLof.aada, questgnto transmit H té er
Majesty the Queen an Adalress f-romthatdyd ayine <thétEeros be
graciously pleased to cause a measure tomesubmîtted to theIdpériaParhamentfor the
purpose of uniting thecolonies of Cânada[Novào ia Ne Brnswick Neoiinland
and Prince EdwarnsuäÀd in -one Governent, withl provisions based on the Resolutions
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which were adopted at a Conference of Delegates from the said Colonies, held at the City
of Quebec, on the 10th day of October, 1864."

I have, &e,
(Signed,) MONCK.

Lieut. Governor Sir R. G. Macdonnell, C.B.
Lieut. Governor the Honorable A. H. Gordon, C.M.G.
Lieut. Governor George Dundas, Esquire.
Governor .Anthony Mulgrave, Esquire.

( Copy.)
To Ris Excellency- the Right Bonorable CHARLES STANLEY, Viscount MONCK, Baron

.Monck of Ballytrammon, in the County of Wexford, Governor General and Governor
in Chief in and over the Provinces of Canada, .ova Scotia, New Brunswick, and the
Island of Prince Edward, and Vice-Admiral of the same, &c., &c., &c.

DIAT !T'PLEASE YouR EXCELLENCY
We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council of Cana'da, in

Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave to approach Your Excellency with our
respectful request, that you will be pleased to transmit our Address to, Her Majesty on
the subject of the union of Her Majesty's Provinces of British North America in such a
way as to Your Excellency may seem fit, in order that the same may be laid at the foot of
the Throne.

(Signed,) U. J. TEsSIER,
Speaker of the Legislative Council.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL, Monday, 20th February, 1865.

Sir R. G. Macdonnell to Viscount Monck.
(Copy-No. 78.-Lieut. Governor's Office.)

GOVERNMENT HoUSEe
Halifax, Nova Scotia, 9th March, 1865.

My Loa,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's Despatch
of the 27th February last, enclosing Copy of an Address from the Legislative Council of
Canada, requesting your Lordship to transmit:to Her Majesty the Queen an Address from
that body, praying for an Imperial Enactment for the purpose of uniting the British North
American Colonies.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) RICHARD GRAVES MACDONNELL,

Lieut. Governor.
His Excellency the Right Honorable Viscount Monck,

&c., &c., &o., Quebee.

Lord Monck to the Lieutenant Governors of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward
Island, and the Governor of Newfoundland.

(Oopy.) QUEBEC, 20th Match, 1865.
SIR,-I have the honor to enclose for your information a Copy of an Address which

I have received from the Legisiative Assembly of Canada, requesting me to transmit to
Her Majesty the Queen an Address from:that body, praying that fHer Majesty may be
graciously pleased to cause a measure to be submitted to the Imperial Parliament for:the
purpose ofuniting the Colonies of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Newfoundland,
and Prince Edward Island in one Government, with provisions based on the Resolutions
which were adopted at a Conference of Delegates from the said Colonies held at the City
of Quebec, on the 10th day of October, 1864."

I have, &o.
Signed,) MoNx

9.9 Victoria. A.b 1865
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Sir R. G. Macconnell to Lord iMonck.
(Cop.-No. 94.Ž .Lieni. Governor's Office.)

GOVERNMENT HOUSE,
Halifax, Nova S&otia, 4th .April, 1865.

My L RD,-I have thehonor to acknowledge the-receipt of.your-Lordship's Despateh
of the 20th of March, enclosingzCopy .of-an'Address ·£rom thesLegislative :Assembly: of
Canada, requesting your Lordship to transmit to Her Majesty the Queen an Address from
that body, praying for an Imperial Enactment for the purpose of uniting the BritishNorth
American Colonies.

I havè, &c.,
(Signed,) R. G. MACDONNELL

Lieut. Governor.
His Excellency the Right Honorable Viscount Monck,

&c., &c., &c.

Sir R. G. Macdonnell to Viscount Monclc.
(Copy.-No. 97.-Lieut. Governor's Office.)

GOVERNMENT HOUSE,
Halifax, Nova Scotia, 10th April, 1865.

My LORD,-I have the honor to transmit, for your information, Copy of a Resolution
moved by this Government, in the Nova Scotia Assembly, this day.

That Resolution is to the effect that, as immediate union of the British North
American Provinces has now become impracticable, the original proposition of a Legisla-
tive Union of the Maritime Provinces ought to be again entertained, in accordance with
the Resolution passed during the last Session of the Legislature.
• Such a Resolution sufficiently explains to your Lordship the position in which this
Government has been placed, by events beyond their control, in relation to the wider
question of an immediate general Confederation of the British North American Provinces,
adverted to in your Lordship's Despatches of the 27th February and 20th of March.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) RICHARD GRAVES MACDONNELL,

Lieut. Governor.
The Right Honorable Viscount Monck,

&c., &c., &c., Canada.

Whereas, under existing circumstances, an immediate union of the British North
American Provinces has become impracticable; and whereas a Legislative Union of the
Maritime Provinces is desirable, whether the larger union be accomplished or not:

Resolved, That, in the opinion of this House, the negotiations for the union of Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, should be resumed, in accordance with
the Resolution passed in the last Session of the Legislature.

Sir R. G. Macdonnell to Viscount Monck.
(Copy.-No. 119.-Lieut. Gevernor's Office.)

GOVERNMENT HOUSE,
Halifax, Nova Scotia, 3rd May, 1865.

My LOR»,-I have the honor to transmit herewith to your Lordship Copies of two
Resolutions on the subject of a Union of the Maritime Provinces; the first adopted by the
Legislative Council, and the second by the House of Assembly of this Province, during
the Session which has just passed.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) RICHARD GRAV»S MACDONNELL,

Lieut. Governor.
lis Excellency the Right Honorable Viscount Monck,

&e., &o., &o., Canada1
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(Copy.) LEGIrarTivE CoucIL--.1st.
Whereaa, under existing circumstances, an..immediate ..Union of the British North

American Provinces has become impracticable -;and-Whereas a-LegislativeTJi*in of the
MaritimeProvinces:isdesirable, whether. the larger union be accomplished or not:

"Resoked,-Thatinte opinion of this House, the negotiations for the Union of Nova
~Scatia, NewBrannEnd-Prine edward. -andpshouldiberesumed,-i aacordance with
the esO1utioùpassd4at TheiastSession:ofthe.Legislature.

HotusE oP AsaFMuLY.-2nld.
Resplhed,3hainA he:opinionsof tis Hoise, the negotiations for the Union of Nova

Scotia,ee*,Brnswick and'Prince dward Island, should be resumed, in accordance with
the~Resolution passed at the last Session of.the Legiatture.

~WWw~W~JW~


